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We are comparing three methods of mapping analysis tools for imag-
ing spectroscopy data. The purpose of this comparison is to understand
the advantages and disadvantages of each algorithm so others would be
better able to choose the best algorithm or combinations of algorithms
for a particular problem. The 3 algorithms are:
I) The spectral feature modified least squares mapping algorithm of
Clark et al (1990, 1991): programs mbandmap and tricorder"
2) The Spectral Angle Mapper Algorithm (Boardman, 1993) found in the
CU CSES SIPS package_
3) The Expert System of Kruse et al. (1993 and references therein).
The comparison uses a ground-calibrated 1990 AVIRIS scene of 400 by
410 pixels over Cuprite, Nevada. Along with the test data set is a
spectral library of 38 minerals. Each algorithm is tested with the same
AVIRIS data set and spectral library. The minerals tested are shown in
Table I. Field work has confirmed the presence of many of these
minerals in the AVIRIS scene (Swayze et al. 1992).
The spectral feature modified least squares mapping algorithm
removes a continuum from spectral features in reference library spectra
as well as from each spectrum in an imaging spectrometer data set. The
continuum-removed spectra are compared to the continuum-removed refer-
ence spectra and a modified least squares fit is performed. The corre-
lation coefficients from the fits are compared and the best fitting
material for that spectral feature (or group of features is selected).
The algorithm has an advantage in that the complete shape of a particu-
lar absorption band is tested. This tends to reduce the noise sensi-
tivity. It is also insensitive to topographic effects or to errors in
the derived reflectance level. The algorithm can also be used as a gen-
eral shape algorithm (for example, an entire spectrum could be tested
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for shape, as well as specific absorption bands). Multiple spectral
features in a material are weighted in the proportions of the feature
area (under its continuum) in the library reference spectrum.
The Spectral Angle Mapper (SAM)algorithm was designed to measure
the spectral similarity between unknownand reference spectra. It is
designed to be easy to use and sensitive to unknownillumination differ-
ences introduced by topographic effects. It assumesthe data have been
reduced to apparent reflectance, so the data origin corresponds with a
"pure black" spectrum. SAMcalculates the angle between the observed
and reference spectra, treating them as vectors in n-dimensional space,
where n is the number of bands used. This angle value is the arc-cosine
of the dot product of the two spectra, after they have been normalized
to unit length. Small angles indicate high similarity. By doing this
on a pixel-by-pixel basis, with a series of reference spectra, maps of
spectral similarity, nearly uneffected by topographic effects, are pro-
duced.
The Expert System algorithm has an advantage in that relationships
between the features of a particular material can be included in the
identification process. This can include a more sophisticated knowledge
of spectral features than in the above systems. First a generalized
algorithm for extraction of absorption features from digital spectral
libraries automatically produces "fact tables" characterizing the indi-
vidual absorption features. An "expert" (knowledgeable user) then
interactively analyzes these library results to determine key absorption
features for mineral identification. These key features are in turn
used in simple rules to examine each picture element (pixel) in an imag-
ing spectrometer data set. An information data cube is produced that
contains measurements of the certainty of occurrence of specific materi-
als in the library at each pixel. An image map is also produced showing
the best mineral match for each pixel. The major drawback of this sys-
tem is that it is particularly sensitive to low signal-to-noise data.
It is primarily designed as a "first" cut analysis tool to help assign
names to image spectra and map their general spatial distribution.
Results of the comparison will be presented at the workshop.
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Table I
Minerals used in Comparison
AmmoniumSmectite
Alunite (K)
Natroalunite 65moi%Na
Natroalunite 80moI%Na
Ammonioalunite
Ammoniojarosite
Analcime
Buddingtonite
Calcite
Carphosiderite (Na-Jarosite)
Chlorite (Fe)
Chlorite (Mg)
Diaspore
Dickite
Dolomite
Epidote
Ferrihydrite
Goethite
Gypsum
Halloysite
Hematite 2wt%+ quartz
lllite
NH4lllite/Smectite
Jarosite
Kaolinite (wxl)
Kaolinite (pxyl)
Lepidochrosite
Mesolite
Montmorillonite (Ca)
Montmorillonite (Na)
Muscovite
Natrolite
Nontronite
Paragonite'
Pyrophyllite
Scolecite
Silic Rhyolite Tuff
Zoisite
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